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verbal evidence of those contents is not receivable'^ yet the fact of 
the marriage may be proved by the indepeadeut evidence of a 
person who was present at it.” If, therefore, in this case this 
document was intended to embody the contract of the parties, I 
should hold that the evidence of its contents would not be admis- 
'sible. But in my opinion there is nothing whatever to show this. 
The claim has been brou glit upon the promise by the plaintiff, and 
he states in his plaint that in execution of his decree he arrested 
the retainer of the Maharajah, upon which “ the master of the jtidg- 
inent-debtor, having taken upon himself the responsibilitjr of the 
decree-money, had the said Dumbar released from arrest, and made 
a promis^ to the plaintiff to pay the said sum of Bs, 986-15, with 
interest at 12 annas per mensem, within a period of six months ; 
that by virtue of the said promise of the Maharajah the plaintiff had 
his decree against Dumbar Pandey struck off as wholly satisfied.”  
The promissory note is merely used, and was taken, as has been 
observed by the learned Chief Justice, as collateral security for the 
debt. Under these circumstances I see no reason whatever why 
the claim cannot be proved aliunde by other evidence. I might 
also refer, as entirely in point, to an unreported case decided by 
this Court on the 15th March, 1882, from a reference from the 
Judge of the Small Cause Court at Benares. (1) I therefore concur 
in the order proposed. (2).

Cause remanded.
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Before Mr, Justice Sbaight and M r. Justice TyrrelL

W AZIR JAN (D eb 'bnuast) v . SAIYYID A LTA F A M  

Muhammadan Law —G ift in contemplation o f deaih— WiU— Disposition in favour o f  
heir—Consent of other heirs,

A  Muhsmnaadan executed in favour of Ms wife an insfrumenfc which p u r
ported to be a deed of gift of all his property. A t the time when lie esecuted this 
instrument he was suSeriiig from an illness likely to have caused him to apprehend 
au easly death, and he did, la  fact, die of such illness upon the same day. There 
■wag no evidence that any of hia heirs had consented to the execution of the deed. 
A fter his death, his brother sued the widow to  set aside th e  deed as invalid.

JB eld  th at the instrum ent, though purporting to be a deed of gift, constituted, 
by reason of the time and o ther circumstances in which it was niade^ a death-bed

* F irst Appeal No. 194 of 1885 from a decree of M anlfi Muhainmad Saiyyid 
Khan, Sttbordina,te Judge of Agra, dated the 14th September^ I8S5.

( I )  Gopi Nuth.v, H urruh Chamlar,'M.\50. (2) See PoihlMsddi-^. Vehfpud*.
, No. 35 of 1882, Oldfield and Brodhurst, J J .  asivan,l^ti, 'Bt, 10 Mad, M.— RsiE’-
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‘18S7 gift or will, Subject to the conditions' prescribecl Tiy the Muhammadan law as ot
the consent of the other heirs , and, those conditions not haring been satisfied, it 
not only fe ll to the ground, bat the parties stood in the same position as if the 

S a I \ y i d  document had never existed at all.
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The facts of this case are stated in the judgment of 
Straight, J,

Mr. C, H . H ill, Munshi H unum an Prasad, Shah A sad  JZi, .and 
Mir Zdh'xr Husain, for the appellant.

Pandit Nand L a i,  for tha respondent.

S t r a ig h t , J .—The suit to which this appeal relates was 
brought by the plaindfF-rospondent to avoid an instrument, dated 
the 24th November, 1884, which purported to have been executed 
by his brother, one Saiyyid Imdad Ali, C. S. I., in favour of the 
defendant, Musammat Wazir Jan, his then wife and now widow.

By the plaint the plaintiff alleged that, with the view of depriv- 
ina: him of his risht of inheritance under the Muhammadan la w asO O
residuary of the estate of his deceased brother, the defendant, 
Musammat Wazir Jan alias Mukhtar Begam, had caused this 
instrument “ to be illegally executed by Saiyyid Imdad Ali, 
deceased, without his wish and consent, when the deceased was in 
agony and not in his senses, and suffering from a mortal disease.”

The question in broad terms before the Subordinate Judge was 
■ivhether the instrument, in fact and in law, was a good instrument 
so as to bind tha heirs of Imdad Ali, and such as to obstruct the 
right which the plaintifl otherwise would have had to a portion of 
the property left by the deceased.

The Subordinate Judge, however, practically treated the case 
as set up by the plaintiff as one in which he alleged that the deed 
of the 24th November, 1884, was a forged deed, and that the 
siguatures appearing thereon as professedly made by the deceased 
Imdad Ali, were not in his handwriting but were fraudulently put 
there for the purpose of fraud. In other words, the Subordinate 
Judge regarded it as one in which he charged the defendant and

her witnesses with either causing the instrument to bo forged, oc 
using it knowing it to be forged, and with giving false testimony 
in support of it. H e has, no doubt, after elaborately comparing and 
examining the signatures of the deceased on varioVis admittedly 
genuine documents vrith those to be found on the deed of gift, and



stating Ill's own "views ga |o  tlie niriimer of sigiiing docnments 3ssr 
ordinarily adopted by native gentlemen in t l m  position of the 
deceased, come to the conclasioii that Imiliid All did not w rite ilie b.AlYSflD
three signatures to be loimd on tliQ instram eat of the 34th jMoveni- Altas- am , 
her, 18(34.

As  I  said yesterday, so I say now, I  do not think the reasons 
of the Subordiiiate Judge, however attractive they may appear on 
the surfjxce, are sufficient to warrant the concdiision he cauie to. I  
do not, think that because in one of the siguatures to this instrwnaent 
Saiyyid Imdad Ali describes himself as “ Efaalvi and C. S. L ,” or 
in another as “ Matilvi Imdad Ali Ivhan^ Bahadin-j 0 , S, 1 ,/ ’ it 
uecessarily folloivs that he could not have w ritteii it because suck 
a mode of inserting titles and descriptions is not usual among; 
native gentleaien, and is in bad taste. No doubt the rem arhs of 
the Subordinate «fadg6 on this head are entitled to coasideratiou ; 
but I  do not think it  -would be safe, on the grounds adopted by him, 
to arrive at a conclusioi!, that the document was fabricated. Apart 
from a discussion of the point of good taste, which even the most: 
discreet people sometimes forget^ this documeiitj if  made by Imdad.
Ali, was one which he know would most likely provoke discussioa 
and litigation a t the instance of his excluded brother, and probably 
attract public notice, and be questioned in a publics Court. Oonse- 
cjuently it is quite possible that, either of himself or ai; the snggestion, 
of his friend, he signed the document, in  the manner it purports to 
be signed, in order that those who might hereafter have to read it, 
should be duly impressed with the position aad importance of the 
person whose act and deed it professed to be. I  cannot adopt the 
judgment of the Subordinate Judge in this respect therefore, nor, 
in ftiee of the evidence of the defendant’s witoesses, can I  say th a t 
it has been satisfactorily made out by the plaintiff, if such was the 
case in which he came into Court, which I doubt, that the signatures 
of Imdad Ali Khan to the deed of the 24th of November, 1884, are 
false or forged. Indeed, to my eye, from their form and charactei' 
they look rather like the genuine signatnres of a man who was in 
a reclining position, and enfeebled by sickness, at the time he 
wrote them, and whose hand was guided owing to wea,kness»
I  cannot hrifig myself to believe that if the supporters , of the defen
dant had resolved to forge this document they would have gone to
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work in sucli a Iningling fashion, or have causod ilie donor's lirjiil- 
writing to be imitated in such a way as to afc once provoke suspi
cion. Having regard to all tlio ovidoiico, I  think the siifest oourstj 
to follow is to hold tha t tho doed was signed by Saiyyid Inidad 
Ali KhaUj and, such being ray view, tho question then a/risos what 
is the precise naturo and elfocfc of tho inatrnmont. Taking it,as if; 
stands, and giving its torma their ordinary mcauino;, i t  unduubtediy 
primd facie constitutes a deed of gift, because, to qnoto tlicm, 
Saiyyid Im dad Ali, “  made a gift ” to tho defendant of all his pro
perty, as thoroiii mentioned, “ worth Ra. 25,000.” I havo there
fore executed this deed of gift, in order that it may sorvo as ovideueo 
and be of use when needed,”

B at though it thus on the face of it is a deed of gift, its ofieel 
and operation^ according to M uhammadan law, art) governed by 
the further consideration of the oircuinstancea and tirao at which it 
was made, and if the donor was in  his doath-iUiiess when he oxo- 
cuteditj that fact has a d irect bearing on its validity  as a gift, Tho 
law bearing on this point is succinctly stated by M r. Amir AU la  
liis Tagore Law Lectures, pago 444, in the following terms;-™-

“  Under the M uhammadan Law, the acts of disposition by a 
person suft’ering from an illness which induces th<3 apprehension, 
of death, and which eventually causes doatli, havo only a qualified 
effect given to them. F o r example, when a person suIForing from 
sucli a.11 illness makes a g ift or waqf, sncii disposition, though an 
act of immediate operation, takes effect like a,-will, and is valid only 
m  far as a tmsiat may be valid.”

1 have no doubt w hatever— and n)y brother T yrrell infoniiB 
me he is of the same opinion— that from the evideiico of Dr. Makand 
Lalj & gentlemen practising medicine, of high rejmto and long 
experience, in Agra, it is established as an unqufsstionablo fact tha t 
the deceased Imdad Ali was, at the time ho signed this papor, 
eiing from sickness likely to cause him to apprehend an (3arly death, 
and that he did succiinib bo such sickness on tho vory day of its 
execution.

Dr. Makand Lafl’s evidenco leaves no, doubt in may mind---£iiid 
to  is corroborated by the Muhammadan phymciaii H akim  l&jab A li/
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—tiiat Im dad Aii K han was, on the 24th Novemberj 1884j a d jin ^  
man, siifiering From the fatal disease of a tiiffioni’F! bis stomaelij and 
wasting away from inability to take any noiirisliriient»

I t  seems to me that on Lhe 24th of November, Iisulad Ali K iiaa 
was well aware that his condition was so perilaiis that it was neces
sary for him to make a disposition of his property} and t'liai this 
irtstriiraent was then made in apprebenciou of death. This being go, 
although on the face of it it is a deed of p-i!'s hy i.iie operation of the 
Muhammadan law it  falls into the caio^'ory of vrills, jiud the frit't 
made by it must be regarded as a beqiiMsfij fin,i] must bci trjiaicd in 
that li^h t with ail the legal incidents atr,itching thereto.

NoWj® there can be no doubt that the clefeadaatj, iifasammat 
W azir Jan , was an heiress of her deceased husband. This being 
so, no bequest made in her favour is binding, even to the extent of 
the one-third over which a Muhammadan ordinarily has disposing 
power, without the consent of all his other heijs.

There is no suggestion in this case that the document in question 
was made with the consent of such heirs. On the contrary, it 
appears that the plaintiff on the very day of its execution, and when 
it was about to be registered, himself filed in the office of the 
R egistrar of Deeds a protest against the registration of it* As 
stating the rule of Muhammadan Law above referred to, I may 
quote again from Mr. Saiyyid Amir Ali’s Tagore Law Lectures^ 
pages 464, 465 and 466 ;—

“ All the schools agree in holding that a bequest in fay on r of
of an heir is invalid......... A legacy, says the author of the Miiltika,
in favour of one heir is valid if the other heirs consent thereto.” 
“ Under the Sunni Law, apparently, the assent must be a free and 
voluntary act on the part of the heirs, &c.”

There is also a Calcutta ruling— Bar oda K oom j 
Ashniffiinnissa (1) in support of this view, in which it was laid 
down that a tamlaknama could not, “ in any event stand higher 
than a will, or be of operation except as to one-third of the estate 
of the deceasedand having been executed while the deceased 
“ was suffering from her last and fatal illness,” and made in 
favour of one, who is an heir of the deceased,” was inoperative
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without the consent of t ie  other heirs.” — Macnaghten’s Muham
madan haw, 2iid edition, pages 51, 198 and 245.

This being so, although I do not agree with the grounds upon 
which the Subordinate Judge refused to give effect to the instru
ment of the 24th IJ^ovembar, 1884, and decreed the plaintiff’s suitj 
I  nevertheless came to the same conclusion as he did, namely, that 
the plaintiff must succeed in his claim, not because the instram ent 
referred to was not signed by the deceased, but because by reason 
of the time and circumstances under which it was made it consti- 
tated  a death-hed gift or will, subject to the conditions prescribed 
by Muhammadan Law as to the consent of the other heirs, and. 
those conditions not being satisfied, it not only falls to the ground, 
but the parfies stand in the same position as if  the document in 
question had never existed at all. This appeal is therefore dismissed 
with costs.

Tybrell, J .—I  agree.
Appeal dismissed.

C R I M I N A L  R E V I S I O N A L .

Before Mr. Justice Straight.

QUEEN-EMPRESS SHEUE SINGH.

P fa c i ic e— Ttemxion— Crimina l  P r o c e d u r e  C u i e ,  m . 43S, 439— E e f c r m c e  h i /  D i s i n d  

3Id/]istrate o f  proceedings o f Sessions Judge.

A District Magistrate who considers that there has been a miscarriage of 
justice in the Court of Sessioa, shoulii not report the case to the High Court for 
orders under s. 438 of tlie Criminal Procedure Code, but should coninmnicate with 
the Public Prosecutor as to the case in which he thinks such miscarriage has 
occurred, and invite his assistance to move the Court vvith regard to it.

In this case the D istrict M agistrate of Allahabad, being of opin
ion that i i n  order passed b j  the Sessions Judge on appeal was erron
eous in law, reported the case to the H igh Court for orders under s. 
438 of the Criminal Procedure Code. The facts of the case need not 
be stated, as the judgm ent of the H igh Court relates only fco the 
method adopted by the M agistrate of directing the Court’s atten
tion to the matter. The following passage occurred in  the M agis
trate’s letter to the C ourt; —

“ I t  may be urged that District Magistrates are no t competent 
to inyoke the H igh Court as a Court of revision 'because they


